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On the first pnecof to-day- 's pa-

per, will be found the Inaugural Address

Of Governor Pollock, to which we invitf

the attention of the reader. It is an able

and well written document, in which the

Governor conveys, in language not to be

misunderstood, bis views and the policy

marked out for his administration.

j&ST The E-isto- n Argus says that ouar- -

coal is selling at 30 cents per barrel in

Easton, and calls upon those engaged in

the business in this County, to bring the

article to their market, as it commands a

ready sale.

TjThc Delaware and Lackawanua
and Western Railroad Company have de-

clared from the net earnings of the Com-

pany a semi-annu- al dividend of 3 per

cet, payable 10th February.

ZSrBassuwi 2ty)cr is coming into use.

It is manufactured Little Falls, N. Y.

bv a process invented by a Mr. Beardj-lee-,

and although not equal in all respects to

that made of linen and cotton gives prom-

ise that the invention will be perfected.

A Kiss in the Bark,
The lish Lion, and

Eough Diamod,

Will be performed next Monday even-- 1

jrq, Jan. 29th, at the Court House, by

the members of the " Stroudshurg Bra-nuti- c

Association." Procure your Tick- -

ts early, which may be had at S. Mel-ick'- s,

or J. W. Buxton's. In order to

prevent confusion at the door, no money

will be taken by the door tender. A

ticket office will be opened at the window

in the Court House.

Next performance Thursday evening,

February 1st.
Good music will ba in attendance each

e tiling.

Something Hew ! I

Fulton perfected the .steamboat: some-b- o

ty gave the world the railroad and lo-

co,uotive engine; Morse actualized the
uUctric telegraph. We have now to
Hiiuounce an invention more important in

t results, perhaps, liian either of them.
Frof. MACLAUitiN, au old and wc-11--

JvVjWti teacher ot penmanship in thi. tit',
bib indented and brought to perfection a

by which every person, young or
oJ, may in a few hour practice, learn
to WTite a free, bold, beautiful and rupid
i Hud-writin- g rapid beyond belief. We
i isf seii a writin-boo- k of the largot

z commonly u-e- d in schools, written
through from beginning to end, in a per-

fect u ui fonu and beautiful hand, like cop-- p

engrvinr, in two. hours, by a

jittle girl ten years old, after a brief
course of instruction. It i a miracle ot

science and art.
The is a method of training: the

mu-cle- s, by a series of easy, progressive
and very rapid gjmnastic f xercises to
iovji the element- - and combinations of

any person may uiul-ci-j, auu !

qualified to tenth other-- ; the co.--t ot

the whole for Self Instruction,
with pens and writing-book- s complete
f c tit by mail, post-paid- ), is only One Dol-u.r- .

We have examined the system and
itsroults; we have conversed with the
Inventor, and seen the Testimonials of
the Lest Teachers and eminent tts

of city, have no ques-t- :
n that this sy-te- m supersede every

't'.ur, and make rapid beautiful wri-- U

rs as plentiful as they are now rare.
I.w York Leader.

We call attention of our rca-- d

rs to advertisement of the above
System, in our columns, and to the fact
tliat the Publisher is the respectublc, well-- i
stablished and reliable house of Ghaules

B Nohtox.

Mob law in Northampton County.
The Easton Argus, Democratic, pub-

lishes an exciting account o a mob which
collected at Mooresburg, in that County,

ac J broke up a meeting of a Know Noth-

ing Lodge. The members of the secret
organization assembled quietly in an up-

per story of a house, and while
transacting their business, the mob of op-

posing politicians gathered around the ex-

terior of the house, armed with a fifty-si- x

toand cannon, which they fired off until
?t broke all the window glass in the house, j

tuat the lodge obliged to dis -

One op the Men. The Rockingham
(Va.) Register describes a citizen of
Pendletou county, Frederick Keister by
name

Ueis in his SSth year, and has
aunng his lite one deer,

ten elk, three hundred bears, thirty pan
thers and filty three wolves. Ho was a
volunteer whiskey iusurreetion, and
has very young wife, with two

yqung boys.

The locusts.
Doctor Gideon 13. Smith, in a letter to

the Baltimore I'alriot, gives notice that

the seventeen jcars locusts will appear in

1855, in the following States, viz:
JIassachuBctt?, about Barnstable and

adjacent towus. This id a very small dis
trict, but tho locust will be very numer
ous in the grove?. '1 hev will not, now- -

ever, "bend down nor even break uy tueir
weight the limbs of irecs," as Dr. Harris a

remarks they do.
Maryland, the whole of the Eastern

Shore, l

Maryland, on the Old Liberty anu

Windsor Mill roads, commencing about

i mile from Baltimore and extending to

Carlisle, Pa. They will appear also all!

over the State in very small numoers.
Virginia, in Kanawha county. This is

a very small district, unless it is connec-
ted with the next district, in Kentucky,
&c.

Flemni b Qlid csteMain,r to Meiu
and Gallia counties. Ohio.

As you will perceive, this w III be a very
interesting yoar to those who pay atten-
tion to such matters, as it will afford an
opportunity for many observations. The

bject of giving this early notice is to en
able persons to look for them now. They
can bo found in all tho above places,
wherever trees, shrubbery or forests grew in
1838, by digging down one or two feet.
They will he found in their cells, inside oi
lumps of earth of the sizo of the Gst or
larger; and whn these are broken by the
spade or otherwise, the cells will be ex
posed and the lecust grubs them, one
m each cell.

yours, &c.t
GIDEON B. SMITH.

Important to Executors and Administra-
tors.

By the 29th section of the act of 15th
of March, 1852, it is made the duty of
every Register, before he allows ac-

counts of executors and administrators,
to carefullv examine the same, and re- -

quire the accountants to produce their
voucuers or oiuer sauMuciury uviuuhl-i- ; ui
the several terms in their account. Hi.-duti-es

arc similar to those of an Auditor
appointed by the Orphans' Court. By
the 27th section of the same act, the Keg
ister is allowed a fee of S2,o0 for tbi
service; in practice however it is never
done, although the fee has always been i

charged, and is included in the 50,0" us-

ually paid to the Register, when an ac-

count is filed. On Friday la:;t the Or-

phans' Court condemned this omission,
aud refused to confirm the administra-
tion accounts that have been Sled in the
Register's office the new Register,
Mr. Baskirk, can e into office. Judge
Jones said that hereafter the Register
would required to comply strictly with
the act of Assembly, and that the Court
would not act on any account unless it

been first passed upon by the Regis-
ter. Reading Gazette.

Pickpockets among" the Ladies.
ot our larger cities arc iute.-tc- d b)

a class of rouges who devote themselves
to the picking the pockets of ladies per-

haps. because they think the chances ot

capture, in of detection are slighter,
or perhaps because they think that in
there days of women's rights these ladies'
hold the purse strings aud carry the mo-

ney. In New York, a few days since two
well dre.-se-d men got into au omnibus,

'and assuming opposite seats, accideutly,
as it seemed, threw portions of their cloaks
over the dresses oTtwo ladies who be-

side them. After riding a short distance
they stopped the coach and went their
way. boon the ladies wished to get out,
and the daughter nutting hand in hen
oocketfor her monnaie, fouud that her j

sociable friend had carried it away. The;
rinHipr had bon ittin nct the

his efforts to secure the purse, made a cut!
of a quarter of a yard iu length through!

all clothes nearly to the skm. For - !

Durutely her money was in an under drefch, i

aud the thief wa.--, foiled. j

PotatOI'S. This necessary esculent if
much higher aL'd scarcer than it should
be in a country so well adapted for

as our own. Wo observe that po-

tatoes have been from Scotland
:ind froland. into New York, and sold at!' 1 . I

prices four-fol- d grca'gr than the usual
prices at home. It is true that the cropi
in this state are short, but in the eastern
states there has been a full average crop,
and if we are not greatly mistaken, pota-

toes will be worth less next April than
now.

JIj"3 Miss Emma R. Coe was on Fri-

day lat registered at the office of the
District Court, Philadelphia, as a student-u- t

law in the office of William T. Pierce,
a member of the Philadelphia Bar. Miss
Coe is known as one of the leaders of the
Woman's Rights movement.

Gubernatorial Vote, Official and Filial.
The returns, as confirmed and publish-

ed by the Legislature, on Thursday last,
foot up thus:

James Pollock, 203, 825
William Bigler, 1G0, 801
B. R. Bradford, 2, 104
Scattering, 33

1
T-- nnaa n.,e tn

t4 Aimi. iiin.v nmiii 11 inn rr- yri.fr-.r- r f aw i r

yearjust closed exceeding those of thcyear
previous about 36,000. The Canal has
earned about 515,0. 10 more, and the
Railroad 820,000 less.

Talk about tho employment, of wealth
n never and never can be enjoyed

An abundance is . a heap of misery. A
man who owns a small house, a small

j farm, a small wife, a do", a good cow,
two or three fat pigs, and three children.
ought to he well satisfied.
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Soldiers of thenar oi

The national convention of the soldiers

of the war of 181.2, with Great Britain,

assembled in Washington, on the. 8th

infant, a day memorable in the military

annals of country, and one which

may compare proudly with that of the
Alma or of Inkermaun, or any other that
has been signalized by high aud heroic
achievement. There was in attendance,

largo number of the patriotic defend-
ers of their country, during the war that
has been not improperly designated the
second "War of Independence not less
than seven hundred, wc have been in-

formed. They called in a body on Pres
ident Pierce, by whom they most
cordially received, and .afterwards, at
five o'clock, reassembled in convention
for the transaction of business. The re-

sult of the session was the adoption, unan-

imously, of the following preamble and
resolutions :

Forty vcars have now elapsed since
General Jackson fought and won the last
great battle of the late war with Great
Britain at New Orleans; and that glori-

ous anniversary is a fitting day for the
surviving soldiers of that war, to meet
and take counsel together. This city.
too, named after the Father of ouk
Country, is a most appropriate place for
our assemblage. I he war of the Revo
lution achieved our liberty the war of
1812 secured it While the green sod

marks graves of our revolutionary
fathers, a few oulv of those who staked
their lives in our lact immortal contact,
survive to tell the tale of their sufferings
and services by far the greater number

passed down to their last homes on

earth many of them in penury and want.
In less than forty "years after tiic close

of our revolutionary struggle, a grateful!
Congress of the United States, passed a

general pension law for the benefit of the
surviving officers and soldiers, at a time
when the Treasury was empty, and heavy
war debts hanging over us.

Is it, then, unreasonable for us to ex-pc- et

that similar justice will be done to
the survivors of the war of 1812, nnd the
widows and children of those who arc
dead, while the public Treasury is 'overf-

lowing with gold, and we have, compar-
atively, no debts to pay ? Or is it asking
too much to have fair portions of the

domain, which wc fought and paid
for, allotted to us ! Wc think not.

Be it therefore resolved, That a commit-

tee be appointed to memorialize Congress
on thi3 subject, and to urge upon our
Senators and Representatives to make
each oficcr, soldier, sailor, and marine
who served during the war of 131214,
appropriate gran;s of land at least one
hundred and sixty acres to the lowest
grade, aud for the shortest time of actu-
al service. The benefit of 'the law to ex-

tend to the widows and children of those
who are dead.

Resolved, That similar provision ougTit

to be made for our red brcthern who
fought bj-- our side, and all those confin-

ed in foreign prisons during an' part of
the war of 112, if alive, and also to the
prisoners in Tripoli, who wore forced to
labor as slaves or felons. If dead, then
to their widows or children.

Resolved, That while wc deeply d-c-

piore the untimely deaths of so many of
our brcthern in arms, we pledge ourselves
ever to aid and their bereaved
widows and orphans, and here, on this
most interesting occasion, we extend to
each other the right hand of fellowship,
and bind ourselves by every sacred obli-

gation to stand by each other while we
live, in defense of all our rights at home
and abroad.

Resolved, That Congress ought to ex-ten- d

to the-soldie-
rs of the late war and

their widows, the same pension systemn
adopted lor those ot the devolution, ana
the thanks of this convention are hercDy

nerve already to move in this matter,
Resolved, That in our judgement, every

principle oi justice require uiuu wt
pensions should commence from the time

cn the wounds were received or dia- -

bilities incurred in the service of the U- -

nited States.
Resolved, That our grateful acknowl-

edgments are hereby tendered to the Hon.
Mr. Brodhead, Senator from Pennsylva-
nia, and to other Senators and Repre- -

entatives who have ed with him
.1 1

in endeavoring to nave justice uone 10 u?;
and that we also recognize our great ob- -

fration to the patriotic editors of the pub
lic pJsss, who have so ably and efficient-

ly sustained our cause. We hope they
will notbe weary in well-doin- g, butspread
our present proceedings through their
columns, from one end of the Republic to
the other.

Resolved, That each State delegation
now present be appointed a special com-

mittee to wait upon their respective Sen-

ators and Representatives, and urge them
to aid in obtaining justice.

Resolved, That in order to obtain just-
ice for ourselves, and the widows aud
orphans of our deceased brother soldiers,
it is important to have a complete organ-
ization in each Stato of the soldiers of
the war of 1812-1- 4.

Resolved, That when we look back on
the past history of our country, and the
great result of war of 1812, in secur-
ing the respect of foreign nations, in con-

solidating our free institutions, in increas-
ing our love and veneration for the he-

roes aud sages who established our inim-

itable form of Government, in proving to
us the inestimable value of our glorious
Union and priceless liberty, "now and
forever, one and indivisible," wo cannot
forget our debt of gratitude to James
Madison, who fearlessly recommended
the declaration of war against Great Brit-
ain, or the bravo men in Congress who
voted for it, led on br the immortal
Henry Clay, William Lowndes, and John
C. Culhoun.

Resolved, That inasmuch as those who
performed military duty in the war of
1812, and their children and representa-
tives are scattered over all parts of our
vast torritory, the Congress of the United
States, in granting our petition, will euti- -

writing. There i- - a . r of hiM'n.-truetio-
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tie itself to the grateful prayers of mill-

ions of human beings, now looking with
anxious hopes to us and to them.

Resolved, That the monument to Wash-

ington, now being erected in this city, is
one alike due to his illustrious services,
and to the national honor, and ought to
be finished by Congress, with all conve-

nient speed.
Resolved, That such of the Old Thir

teen States as have not acted in relation
to the nronosed construction of the monu
ment to the signers of the Declaration of
Independence, in Independence Square,
in Philudelnhia. be respectfully requested
to take the necessary steps to carry that
ruitriotic object into effect.

Resolved, That a copy ot our procecu-ln- d

to the President of the

United States, u well to the President
. .. , . . o i- - !,

otthe Uniteo stales oeiiam, auu
Sneaker of the House-o- f Representatives,
with a request to the two latter to lay
them before their respective Houses.

Sentence of Arrison, the 'Infernal
Machine' Man.

The motion for a new trial in the case
nf William H. Arrison, the young medi- -

i cfnrlonf fonvinted at Cincinnati, of
'murder in the first degree,' in causing
the deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Allison, by

means of an 'infernal machine,' having

been refused, ho was called up before

Judge Flinn, on Saturday the 13th inst.,
to receive sentence, when ho addressed
the court in a cool and collected manner,
living some of the reasons why he desir-

ed a new trial, and declaring that he
could, had he a chance, establish his in

nocence. "When he concluded, Judge
Flinn. in the presence of a crowded court
room, sentenced him, to be hung on the
11th of May next. The prisoner heard
his terrible doom without the least ap-

parent emotion, and was conveyed back
to prison in charge ot a strong guaru.

Resignation of Nr. Sotrfe. Hon. Pier
ro Soule. the U. S. Minister to Spain, has
msioned' his position. Hon. John JJlcclc- -

enridge, of Kentucky, has been appointod
as his successor.

J 'J3 " 2Vic First shall be Last." Th e

Evansville (Tnd.) Journal says tliat an
old gentleman aged sixty-fiv- e years was
married a few da-- s ngo, m Knox coun
tv in that State, to his sixth wife, and ye
he has only married five women. His
first wife is his la.,t wife, and she is now

in her forty-fift- h year. She has been
married three times, and her first hus
band is her last husband.

-- z-

KS?- - A Lucky Darkey. Gabriel L
M. Renfran, said to be a bright, intelli
"e-n-t negro, owned near New Orleans
and hired out by his master, as a stew
ard on steamboats on the Lower Missis
sippi, is the lucky holder of ticket No.
in Jones' great gift enterprise, and has
drawn the farm valued at 825,0000. He
has, in a well-writte- n letter, notified the
committee of his condition, and accepting
of their cash offer. He requests them
nftrsonn v. to secure the ireccJom or niru- -
i " j j

elf and family, and then pay him the
balance over the expenses to start him in
the world.

Counterfeit Gold Dollar.
There is at present in circulation a

counterfeit gold dollar. It is made of
pure brass gilt. It "differs but slightly
from the genuine coin, in its appearance;
though a close inspection of the wreath,
on one side, will show they are uot exact-
ly the same. The weight of this counter-
feit is only 16 grains, while that of tho
reuuine is 28. The differeuce in weight
is such as to bo plainly perceptible, on
comparing the two, notwithstanding the
dimunitive size of the coin3. The coun-

terfeit is a dangerous one, from the fact that
being so small, it is not apt to be so close-

ly scrutinized as would be a larger coin.
Savannah Ncics.

The last number of the Boston Medi-

cal and Surgical Journal contains an ac-

count, by Dr. S. II. Tewksbury, of the
successful application by him, in several
instances, of camphor as an antidote to

that fearful poison strychnine.
--o -- a

gjgy- - Hon. Isaac G--. Farlec, formerly a

representative in Congress of the counties
of Sussex, Warren and Hunterdon, died
at his residence in Flcmington, on the
13th inst., aged about G5 years.

Hon. Moses F. Korrii, U. S. Sen-

ator from N. Hampshire, died suddenly
at "Washington, of disease of the heart, on
the 11th inst.

Hogs. Snowed Under. Several
hundred hogs were buried in the snows
of last month, upon Grand Island, in tho
Niagara, and perished. Their bodies
have been found in piles, where they had
huddled together in their nests in the
woods.

A Rich Pauper.
Several days ago a German made his

appearaucc at our County Poor House,
with his family of wife and three chil-

dren, soliciting quarters during the win-
ter. The directors thought the chest he
brought with him was larger than the
necessities of a pauper demanded, when
they proceeded to examine it and found
that it contained seven hundred dollars
in money. Fusion Argus.

o - -

Eclipses in the Year 1855.
There will bo this year four Eclipses,

two of the Sun and two of the Moon.
The First A total Eclipso of the

Moon. May 1st, at 10 o'clock, 53 miu-ute- s

in the evening, visible.
The Second A partial Eclipse of tho

Sun, May 15th, at 0 o'clock, 9 minutes in
the morning visible here only visible
towards the North Pole, Greenland, and
tho north part of North America, latitude
60 and 61 ;

The Third A total Eclipse of the
Moon, October 24th, at 2 o'clock, 25
minutes in the morning, visible.

The Fourth A partial Eclipse of the
Sun, November 9, at 2 o'clock, 39 minuts
in the afternoon, invisible here, and only
visible at the South PoIq,

'The Arkansas "Voloano."

The Arkansas Herald recently publish

,,f fine-han- d copy uooks. in mur
r0 cent3 fare now ready"). The u

books constitute MaeLuurin'a

ed an alarming account of a supposed
volcano, in Scott county, in that State.

k

A correspondent ot the same paper writes
as follows respecting it:

"About one year ago, while travelling
in Franklin county, in this State, my at-

tention was attracted by the report of a

similar esplosion, which was said to have

been so violent as to project rocks and

other heavy substances to a great height

in the atmosphere. Not feeling much

disposed to credit the various exaggera-

ted accounts given of the phenomenon, I
proceeded lo investigate for myself, and

soon became convinced that it was owing,
not to volcanic eruption but to the decom-nnsitio- n

of subhuret of iron, (iron pyn- -
y t i T !.... P ll,n nrna

Xs, one ol.Wo ? "
p IrnYi which abound m tins region, aim- -

;,0mCfnnnM Ims
which, uncier ccuam vnv-..- .- ,

. . jh,,n to undergo spontaneous uu

composition, attended with a loud noise,

and the evolution of light, heat, and sul-nimrn- ns

vanor. Should the account you
f ,r i .i . i . : .. onfhavo received or tne expiu-Muu- s iu uwi
nnmitv nrovc correct, they may be ex

nlnined in the same manner, as sulphur--

et of iron is known lo occur there in the
greatest abudance."

Taxes at Eiehmond.
A. couporntion tax has been laid at

Richmond, Va., of 8!,25 on every white
n.nlo over 1G vears of ace, aud ot cvJU
on every slave over 12 years of age.' On

every occupier of a private house, the tax
is SI for every Si,000 value of the house,

so that it docs not exceed 50 ; so that a

person occupying a house valued at 510,-00- 0,

will be subject to a housekeeper's
tax of 810.

s.

Right of Colored Persons to Vote.

Dr. M. L. Smith, Representative from

Alleghany county, in the Pennsylvania
Legislature, has reported a bill which de

clares that "all colored male persons of

Africa or mixed extraction, wlm arc now

or may hereafter become residents of

Pennsylvania shall be considered free-

men, and arc hereby entitlad to all the
civil, religious and political rights, as fully
and amply, to all intent aud purposes,
ns the same are enioyed and held by any
ncrson or persons, citizeus of this Com- -
i
monwcalth."

Damning a Bird.
"Wo find in ono of our exchanges a sing-

ular instance of "damning a flood" o!

sonir. The writer of the anecdote says :

"'A friend of ours has had for a long

time a very superior canary bird, which

has been celebrated tor us exceneuuj us

r. snnfTstor: and for which he has been of--

fnrorllarfre sums of mouev. About three
wppks aco, our friend being awuh.um:u

1 i

fro a snap' by its voice, rose and hasti-- V

exclaimed 'd n that bird.' The

bird, then at the height of its song, sud-

denly ceased its note, and from that time
to. the present, has never warbled or e-v- eh

chirped, but has maintained unbrok-

en silence. What philosophy of instinct,
or of mutual afi'ection between man and

his pets, can account for this ?

JTJf5 There are 4S-- 1 miles of railroad
now completed in the State of Michigan.

SJj3 About thirty thousand laborers
arc out of employment in New York C ity.

The value of butter made annual-

ly in the United States exceeds 350,000,-000- .

On the 20th inst. by Ptev. J. L. Sta-

ples, Mr. Lorenzo Staples, of L. Smith-field- ,

and Miss Margaret Ceesecker, of
Price township.

DIED.
In Stroudsburg, on tho 24th instant,

Frauces Garwood, daughter of James and
Susan Garwood, aged J3 years.

Qlubitor's Jfoticc.
In the matter of the riccount of Solomon

Walter, administrator of the estate of Burnet
Walter, late of Middle Smithficld township,
Monroe county, deceased.

The undersigned, auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court of said county, to examine and
it occasion require, re-sett- lc the said account
and distribute the remaining assets amongst
the creditors entitled thereto, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, on Monday, the
filth day of February next, at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the house of Jacob Knccht, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, when and wheic all persons
having claims are rcquireJ to present the
eame before him, or be debarred from coming
in for a share of such assets.

JAMES II. STROUD, Auditor.
January 4, 1855.

Caitbitors Notice.
In the matter of tho account of the Exec-

utors of the last Will and Testament of John
Coolbaugh, late of Middle Smithficld town-ahi- p,

Monroe County, deceased.
The undersigned, auditors appointed by the

Orphan's Court of said County, to examine
and if occasion require re-sett- lo said account
and make distribution, will attend to the du-

ties of their appointment, on Wednesday, the
seventh day of February next, at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the house of Jacob Knecht, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg.

JOSEPH FENNER,
JAMES II. STROUD,
THOS. M. McILUANEY.

January 4, 1S55. Auditors.

RABWAY'S READY BELIEF.
Just received and for sale at this Office a

few bottles of this medicine, which will allay
the effects of any painful causes that the hu-

man system may bo visited with.
Ye who are suffering with any complaint

whatever that gives you pain, whether it be
rheumatism, sore throat, croup, difficult
isreathing, tooth-ach- e, tic dolokeux, pain in
the breast or side, sprain or spasm, head-ach- e,

inflammation, stiff joints, cuts, bruises, poison
sores, cramps in the stomach, colic, cholera
morbus, Lumbago, chilblains, frost bites, biteh
of poisonous insects, hydrophobia, or whatever
your conplaint may bo that gives you pain,
'Radwaifs Rcadv Relief will relieve you
quicker than any other Liniment, Salve, or
Pain Killer m use.

Prjcc 25 cents per bottle,

HERALD OF PENMANSHIP!!
Good news for bad writers 1 1! For Young;

men going tnto iSusinessl 1 1 Juadxesl 1 1

Children .' and Schools ! ! !

You can now obtain, for the first time in

the world, a practical Handwriting, adapted
tn business or correspondence, with as much

certainty as a child learns to toalk; and with-ou- tt

nearly as well as toitht the aid of a mas

ter ! ! . ..
MacIiniirlnVCnrriinie eaiasao

(Rapid Pen) System puts this necessary art
in the power of all, without ?nistakc ! !

By a Series exercise,
entirely new in their design, it taues me ciibiu.
off the hand, arm and fingers, makes tho
hand perfectly at home on paper, and com-

bines the clement of rapidity with beauty of
execution. It bcirins a Revolution in the art
of writing ! ! ! Such as has never before taken

place, and will qualify thousands of young

men for good portions as bookkeeper, ac-

countants, and copyists, who have failed t

lenrn to write well under every other system.

It is equally adapted to teaching a rapid and

ilrent ladies' hand.
I.

S9lf-In8tmcti- on Series of Eooks.

The essential course of this Series consists of
MacLaurin's sys-te- of Munuul Gymnastic
exercises. In Five Numbers, accompanied'
by a Book of Instruction, six books in all, to-

gether with six of the MacLnunn Pens and

a holder, put up in one package, ana sent ta
any part oi me uimuu otaico vj wu..,
the postage paid, at one dollar.

The larger course is the same bb the pre-

ceding, augmented by the SenesotVix round
and fine-han- d copy books and a blank exer-

cise ruled book, for additional practice, niak-m- "

thirteen books
.

in all,
ti

with pens and in- -

btrnction book, at two uoiiare.
The book, containing a tull exposouon or

the system, with directions, will be sent sep-

arate to any one ordering it and including a

postage stamp and twelve and a nan ceiua.
This "will give a full knowledge of the im-

mense advantages of the system oyer all
other?, and enable the buyer to proceed

if not already aware of the
nature of the plan; winch is, the artoi wnimg
rapidly from the first, and at the same time
a ell m art never before taught cither in
the schools or by writing twisters.

Extra. 1. Primary book of big exercises:

for hand and arm, introduntory to the course,
adapted to children from four s old up-wu- rd,

and useful to all. IS cents.
2. Book of Mammoth Capital Letter?, for

extra Gymnastic exercise during the whole
course, ldil ct-nt- These two booka tUo
indispensable in school?.

TI2C CiS00l SOJ'Ica.
Teachers arc respectfully informed that Mac-La- ui

in's system of Gymnastic exercise?. Be-

ing a complete course of Gymnastic exercise,
designed to give the greatest possible command
of tile pen. Published in six numbers, price 75
cts. MacLaunn s round-ban- d copy cooK?,inio

i rtg prjce 05 CCIjic;anci MacLaurin's serie
pans, priuu
bove twelvu

complete Ser- -

tea. I'ncc ?i au ior uiu am.
III.

HacLanrin'a 24 Writing Tablets. .

For children in families and Primary schools,
(5 cents each; sent by mail in packages of
6, 1-- or 24. Containing the big exercises-o- n

stiff boards, for pen, pencil or style. Just
the tfte thing for amusing and instructing tho
child at the same time; combing the toy and-th- e

book ! 1 !

CHARLES B. NORTON,
Publisher, 71 Chambers Street, N. Y.

WAR IN EUROPE.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the

public that they have fitted up the building-- ,

formerly occupied by the members of the M.
E. Church, on the o.iet corner of George and
Monroe streets, in the Borough of Strouds-

burg, as a SOAP and CANDLE MANU-
FACTORY, and that they are fully prepar-
ed to furnish a very superior article of

SOAP AND GAs4DL.ES
Ashes and Greese taken in exchange for

Soap, at the highest market price.
Cash paid for tallow, when delivered at tho

factory, or Candles given in exchangeif de-

sired.
("Merchants and others are cordially in-

cited to give us a call, as we are" enabled to
furnish any thing in our line, at New York
prices.

PALMER & BRO.
Stroudsburg, January 4, 1:355.

List of articles to be found at
S. rdsilck's Jewelry Store.

Watches, Clocks, and.
Jewciry, ouvcr oc mn- -

'L?--J tama ware; Spectacle?;
vf Eook.s and Stationery,

teSggfejg53y pitol; gun tubes, loess
and wipers, powder horn-- , gamo bags,
hair, tooth, nail and blacking brushes ;

combs, mantel ornaments ; lamps; toys;
fine baskets; watch chains aud keys; pen
knives; scissors, music boxes, acordion;
port monaies, tooth powder, thimbles; gold
pens, thermometers, thread and buttons,
pins & needles, counterfeit detectors, and
other articles too numerous to mention,
and invites the public to give him a call
and see for themselves.

School books, novels; new books of the
day received as soon as published. Clocks,
watches, and jewelry repaired in the best
manner and warranted to give satisfac-
tion. Produece tuken iu exchange. New
goods for the Holidavs just received.

SAMUEL MELICIC
Stroudsburg, Dec. 21, 1854.

3Uibitor'0 Jfotice.
In the matter of the account of Robert

Van Buskirk, Administrator of the estate
of Mary Van Buskirk, late of Hamilton
township, Monroe County, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed b
tho Orphans' Court of said County, to,,

examine aud if occasion require, resettlo
said account and make distribution, wiU-atten-

to the duties of bis appointment,
on Saturday, tho tenth day of February
next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at tho office m

Barry, Esq., in the Borough of
Stroudsburg, when aud where all persona
interested can attend.

G. F. GORDON, Auditor..
January 18, 1855.

FOR RENT,
A Dwelling House and about

20 aores of land, situate in the l

Borough of Stroudsburg. Apply to
JOHN PALMER,

January 18, 1855,
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